
Isle of Man Cricket Association
Training Sessions and Indoor 

Gameplay

The Isle of Man Cricket Association will be running a series of training sessions and indoor 
gameplay until Easter in King William's College gym.

These sessions and indoor games will be run by Isle of Man coaches Greig Wright, Sally 
Green and Isle of Man academy players. 

Cric Kids (12 places available)
Time: 10-11:15 Dates; 25th February, 4th March, 11th March, 
18th March, 25th March 
Cost: £15 for 5 sessions Age: 3-6
Cric Kids is an early entry programme into the sport. These 
sessions are based around developing cricketers of the future. 
The sessions aim to develop fundamental movement skills, very 
basic transferable cricket skills, teamwork and most importantly 
of all fun! 
Delivered by Sally Green a qualified cricket coach, teacher and 
early years PE specialist she has years of experience in 
developing young children in sport. 
The sessions are for boys and girls and are a great opportunity 
to develop children's all round athletic skills. 

Specialist Skill Sessions 
Wicket keeping (10 places available)
Time: 11:30-12:30 Dates: 25th February and 25th March
Cost: £10 for 2 sessions Age: 9 upwards
Will be running two specialist coaching sessions for 
wicket keepers. Looking at taking the ball standing up 
and back, stance, glove position and run outs. 
All wicket keepers welcome, whatever ability.
 

Fielding (12 places available)
Time: 11:30-12:30 Date: 11th March
Cost: £5 Age: 11-14
Will be running one specialist fielding coaching 
session. This session will focus on ground 
fielding, one and two handed intercepts, hitting 
the stumps and returns to the wicket keeper in 
match conditions and scenarios. 



Indoor Cricket (Team or individual entries)
Dates: 25th February, 4th March, 11th March, 18th 
March, 25th March
U10 1:45-2:30
U12 2:30-3:15/ 3:15-4:00
Open age 4-4:45/4:45-5:30
Senior 5:30-6:15 
Cost: £2 a game per player or £10 per team entry
Indoor cricket is a fast paced, action packed version of 
the game suitable for all levels, with easy to follow rules 
and an emphasis on fun and fitness. 
Teams will be 6-a-side with pairs batting for 3 overs and 
an innings of 9 overs. Umpires and scorers will be 
provided. Individual or team entries will be accepted. 
Team entries will be prioritised

Spin bowling (10 places available)
Time: 11:30-12:30 Date: 18th March
Cost: £5 Age: 9-14
This session is designed for all spin bowlers whatever 
ability to assist in further developing their skill levels 
and learning more about the art of spin bowling. The 
session will focus on the technical and tactical 
aspects of spin bowling.

Kwik to Hardball (12 places available)
Time: 12:45-1:45 Dates: 25th February, 4th March, 
11th March, 18th March, 25th March 
Cost: £15 for 5 weeks Age: 8-11
Kwik to hardball course has been put together to 
help prepare Kwik cricketers for hardball cricket in 
the summer. Over the course of the 5 weeks there 
will be a progression from soft ball to hardball 
batting, bowling and fielding skills and gameplay.   

Batting (12 places available)
Time: 11:30-12:30 Date: 4th March
Cost: £5 Age: 10 and under
This specialist coaching session is aimed at under 10 batters 
concentrating on the batting basics. This will include grip, stance and 
back lift and will predominantly focus on a front foot shot and a back 
foot shot option. 


